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WEL- 
COME Style to stand  

the test of time
If you’re looking for everyday luxury, look no further than Quadra®. Their 

extensive collection of tried and tested designs combines premium fabrics, 

contemporary silhouettes and technical craftsmanship. With each style  

offering something different to the last, Quadra® products continue to  

be the go-to for the connected commuter, the tech-savvy traveller and  

those looking for value without compromising on quality.

This season, we introduce two new styles that combine feature-rich 

functionality and contemporary design with an emphasis on style,  

quality and security whilst travelling for work or leisure. 

 

Quadra® continues to combine premium fabrics, quality craftsmanship  

and ultra-performance that promises to stand the test of time.
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https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd568-pitch-black-72-hour-weekender
https://beechfieldbrands.com/welcome-quadra


PRO- 
 JECT
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# SECURITY

QD926 
PROJECT CHARGE  
SECURITY BACKPACK XL 

Designed with an integrated USB charging 
port, the QD926 has compartments 
dedicated to storing laptops, tablets and 
iPads. The lightweight yet durable design 
offers easy storage for business travel and 
work meetings. With a power bank pocket 
and slash-proof construction, you can 
focus on the day ahead.

QD925 
PROJECT CHARGE  
SECURITY BACKPACK 

A minimalist sleek design that ensures 
valuables remain locked away in transit. 
This lightweight and durable backpack also 
benefits from an integrated USB charging 
port, robust slash-proof construction  
and is laptop compatible up to 15.6". 

QD924 
PROJECT RECYCLED 
SECURITY BACKPACK LITE 

When planning your next getaway, look 
no further than the QD924 - a stylish, 
compact backpack which has all of the 
attributes a modern traveller calls for. 
The design delivers a range of security 
features and practical elements to keep 
belongings safe on the move.

N E W

Perform the  
modern way 
The Project collection expertly blends security, 

ergonomics and all-seasons styling to tick every 

box the modern-day commuter. This season,  

we’ve expanded the range, introducing the  

QD924 Project Recycled Security Backpack  

Lite. True to the Project design ethos, this ultra-

functional addition finds that sweet spot between 

fashion and function - a balancing act we’ve 

mastered here at Quadra®.
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https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd924-project-recycled-security-backpack-lite
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd926-project-charge-security-backpack-xl
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd925-project-charge-security-backpack
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd926-project-charge-security-backpack-xl
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd925-project-charge-security-backpack
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd924-project-recycled-security-backpack-lite


COM- 
MUTE

QD552 
Urban Commute Backpack 
Designed for the casual commuter, the QD552 is a 
versatile everyday essential. The low-profile design has 
a clean silhouette and benefits from a generous 18-litre 
capacity and a host of practical features. The roll top 
closure and durable water-repellent treatment make this 
a year-round staple, while reflective trims keep visibility 
in check on the road all year round.
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# URBAN

N E W
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https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd552-urban-commute-backpack
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd552-urban-commute-backpack
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd552-urban-commute-backpack


PITCH 
BLACK

QD568 
Pitch Black  
72 Hour Weekender 

Alongside the external access padded 
laptop compartment and quick access 
end pockets, the QD568 has an innovative 
strap system that quickly converts the bag 
from backpack to shoulder bag. Built for 
purpose, the travel bag is ready for global 
business trips, everyday commutes and 
long haul journeys. 

QD565 
Pitch Black  
24 Hour Weekender 

From the next business meeting to 
your annual company trip, the QD565 
has a minimalist design with adaptable 
functionality. Featuring a laptop 
compatible compartment and water-
repellent, abrasion resistant fabric, 
this backpack is wet weather ready.

QD560 
Pitch Black  
12 Hour Weekender 

Offering 14 litres of storage, the QD560 
has water-repellent, abrasion resistant 
fabric and has a minimalist design. The 
breathable padded mesh back panel 
offers support for the daily commute  
or business trip.
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High-performance  
day and night 
The Pitch Black collection delivers the agility, 

flexibility and hybridity that our contemporary 

lifestyles need. The collection features a range of 

products designed to adapt for versatile multi-

functionality, from the everyday commute to long 

weekends away. Pitch Black products innovate 

and convert to meet your every need without 

complication, incorporating minimal silhouettes 

that are low-profile but high-performance.
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https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd560-pitch-black-12-hour-daypack
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd565-pitch-black-24-hour-backpack
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd568-pitch-black-72-hour-weekender
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd568-pitch-black-72-hour-weekender
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd565-pitch-black-24-hour-backpack
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd560-pitch-black-12-hour-daypack


NU-
HIDE®

QD892  
NuHide® Slimline 
Laptop Brief 

The slimline QD892 has all the 
key features and functionality of a 
premium laptop bag; compatible with 
screens up to 15.6", complete with 
a padded laptop compartment and 
multiple internal organisation pockets. 
This is the ultimate statement piece 
for the modern professional. 

QD880  
NUHIDE® GARMENT 
WEEKENDER  

The perfect garment prep for 
business and overnight stays, 
the QD880 keeps things stylishly 
organised. This style can be fully 
unzipped and laid flat, making it 
a superior choice for crease-free 
garment storage on-the-move.

QD889  
NuHide® Accessory 
Pouch 
The QD889 is made from a high-
quality, leather-look fabric which 
has an attractive finish even without 
decoration. The single compartment, 
secured with vintage style metal 
zip, has been designed for minimal 
bulk yet is spacious enough to 
accommodate iPads and tablets.
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# NUHIDE

Leather-look 
luxury  
The NuHide® collection incorporates full 

grain NuHide® PU fabric, creating a range of 

sophisticated faux-leather styles that are as 

luxurious to the touch as they are to the eye. The 

luxury appeal of each design is complimented 

by premium pinstripe lining and metal hardware 

that help take versatile practicality to whole new 

heights, delivering styles that will be well-worn 

and well-loved for many years to come.
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https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd892-nuhider-slimline-laptop-brief
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd889-nuhider-accessory-pouch
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd880-nuhider-garment-weekender
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd892-nuhider-slimline-laptop-brief
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd889-nuhider-accessory-pouch
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd880-nuhider-garment-weekender


SLX®
QX625  
SLX® 25 Litre  
Waterproof Backpack 

Extremely durable for everyday use, 
the QX625 is designed with 100% 
waterproof PVC tarpaulin. Completely 
protective and offering a great choice 
of storage options, this versatile design 
is the perfect storage facility. Finished 
with the fully removable dual sided 
EasyPanel™ for ease of decoration.

QX530  
SLX® 30 Litre  
Backpack 

If you find yourself in a rugged landscape, 
this backpack is your best companion. 
From the detachable rain cover to the 
trekking pole attachment points, the ice axe 
attachment point to the hydration bladder 
compatibility, this bag has it all built-in 
for a safe and practical trip.

# PERFORMANCE

QX310
SLX®-Lite 10 Litre  
Hydration Pack 

The super-lightweight style plays to the 
demand for hi-spec outdoor kit through  
a range of technical features. This 
daypack includes everything from a 
low-profile ventilated back panel to a 
refillable 1.5 litre hydration bladder, ideal 
for hiking or running. Padded adjustable 
shoulder straps and reflective bungee 
accents add comfort and visibility. 

Extreme styles 
without limits   
Purpose-built to provide performance at every 

opportunity, the SLX® collection has been 

designed with even the most intrepid explorers 

in mind. These feature-rich products have 

got ergonomics, security and robust weather-

resistance covered. So whether you’re hitting the 

trails or camping in the wild, you can be sure that 

these styles are built for the great outdoors so 

you can explore without restriction. 
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https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qx310-slxr-lite-10-litre-hydration-pack
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qx530-slxr-30-litre-backpack
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qx625-slxr-25-litre-waterproof-backpack
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qx530-slxr-30-litre-backpack
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qx310-slxr-lite-10-litre-hydration-pack
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qx625-slxr-25-litre-waterproof-backpack


HER-
ITAGEQD655  

Heritage Waxed  
Canvas Backpack 

The QD655 backpack offers  
limitless appeal for style on the go; 
with genuine leather accents and a 
padded back panel, this quality-made 
backpack hallmarks premium detail, 
comfort and practicality in one.

QD653  
Heritage Waxed  
Canvas Messenger 

Combining authentic leather accents 
and antique brass effect fittings,  
with practical features such as an 
internal laptop slip and zippered main 
compartment, this casual carryall 
makes the perfect statement piece.

QD650  
Heritage Waxed  
Canvas Holdall 

With traditional genuine leather 
accents and a concealed lining  
zip to allow easy decoration,  
this luxe edition is the ultimate  
weekender bag.

# HERITAGE
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Going back  
to our roots  
The Heritage collection pays homage to our 

roots, championing classic styles and timeless 

pieces year after year, keeping them up to date 

with modern features and fabrics. Thanks to 

durable design you can always rely on and ample 

opportunity for decoration, you too can build 

quintessential Quadra® into your brand’s legacy.
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https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd653-heritage-waxed-canvas-messenger
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd655-heritage-waxed-canvas-backpack
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd650-heritage-waxed-canvas-holdall
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd655-heritage-waxed-canvas-backpack
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd650-heritage-waxed-canvas-holdall
https://beechfieldbrands.com/products/qd653-heritage-waxed-canvas-messenger
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